rupture of a nonparasitic hepatic cyst associated with peritonitis. Can J Gastroenterol 1991 ;5(5 ): 171-173. The first repo rt of a nonparns itic cyst complicated by rupture and peritonitis is given. A 63-year-old female fo und to have a O\mrarasitic h epatic cyst was discharged fro m hospital when her symptoms o f ~harr intermittent pains in the right uprer quadrant resolved spontaneously. Hours later, she was re-admitted with rupture and peritonitis. After hepatic cystojcjunnstomy (Ro ux-cn -y ) and T -tube placement in the common hilc duct, the patient remains asymptomatic two years later. 
I N MOST INClnFNCES NONPARASITI('
hepatic cysts arc uncomplicmcJ, but the author, ha ve rece ntly encount cH:d a case associareJ with spontanCl)US rupture leading to peritonitis. The occ urrence of nonpara,i ti c hepatic cysts is very low, clearly demon.~trnteJ hy the results of a 15 year retrospective swdy at the Mayn C linic in which 10,000 abdominal opcrnt ilms were , urveycd and onl y 15 found to he due to a nonparasitic hepatic cyst ( 1, 2) . The finding of ,1 nonparasitic cys t complicat ed hy rupture and peritoni t b is ex treme ly rare, thus prompting the authors to summarize their experi ence in th b report.
CASE PRESENTATION
A 63-ycar-11 ld fcmnle was admitted tn the Calgary Fonthi lls Genera l l Jospital compla ining of sharp intermitte n t pa in, in the ri ght upper quadrant o f the ahdomen wi t h rad iatinn w the right shoulde r and <1rm. S ix months previously the patienr had experienced ep,~odes of recurrent fever, c hills ,mJ fatigue . The o nly ~ignificant finding at Figure I nn thl' inferior ,urface of the right lnhe \lf the li ver. The: locmron and size of this le,ion was confirmed hy comruted tomugrarhy scan (figure IA ). The cour,e in hospital was unrc:markahlc. The patient\ symptn1rn, reslilved ,rontaneously, ,md 1 he patient was Jbc harged.
Within hnurs of disc harge, a sudden c hange 111 the charau e n str c, of the pain promp1ed the pmren t to return to ho,p1 tal. This time, the abdominal parn w,1s .,C'verc: and ge neralize,!. Phys ical examination un re-admission :,howed t har the patient was 111 acute distress (hlood rressure 140/80 mmHg, pube 120 heats/min, and respiratory rnte 24/ m111). Ahdominal exa mination revea led a distended ahdomen and srgm of peritoni tis. S ignificant lahoratory findings included n whitl' hlood ce ll After the ratient's condition had stabilizc:J , she underwent hepatic cy,-tojejunosto my (Roux-c:n -y) and T-tuhc placement in the common hile duct. A nalys is ornuid from the cyst revealed hoth hlood and hile, hut c ultures of the: fluid were negative. A n intraor e rative T -tuhe cholangiogrnm foilc:d to show communication of rhc: cyst with the: hiliary t ree. I listological rc:rom indicated that the cyst was lined hy low columnar errthelinl cc: lb of uniform thick ness w11h no evid ence: of malignancy. The patient's posmrerativc: course was unrenrnrkahle. No complic,11 ions or recurrence were: e ncou ntered during a hric:f fo llow-up pcnml ( Figure IC) , and the patient re mains asy mptommic two yea rs fdlowing the rmcc:dure.
DISCUSSION
In the rresc: nt rcr on the authors have ,ummarized I he t·vents b iding up to the dragnos1s ;i nd manageme nt of a nonparasiric lyst of tlw li ver. The h1s-rologica l finding of low columnar epithel i,tl ce lls indicates that the bton was a cnngen ita l d uctal cyst of the li ver (2). Cmgen it ,11 hcp,lliL cysts in thcahsencc nf polycys ti c kidney dbeasc arc ve ry uncommon (2). T he incidence nf this d isease is highest in elderl y females (3) . The ~ingle feat ure of this case rresentation that sets it apart from othe rs is the: spontaneous rupture of the cyst lc:aJi ng to pc:riton itb.
Solitary congen ital hc:p,tti L cyst,mc classified as heing eit her rarenchymal or duc1al (4, 5) . Conservative management is usually indicated fo r asymptomatic solitary part'nchymal or ductal cysts, hut comrlicn tions mny occur. Parc:nchymal cysts arbc: from the tissue of mucous glands or frnm the terrs liga mcn tum (6) . Cysts of this nature give: rise to symptoms of ahdominal fullness anJ hi le trnct ohstruct ion wlwn th ey hccrnnc: fil led with trnnsudmive fluid ('3,7-10) . In contrast, ducrnl cyst, arise from th e: failure of rrovisional embryon ic h ile ducts to und ergo involution (1, 5, 7, 10) . Dcspitcthcahsencenf comm uni cati1m hc:rwcen d uctal cy,i, and major hile tracts (I, I I), hemorrhage and hil e leakage inlo thc: cyst arc known rnrnpli rntions (2,1, 10).
T he lrt era1ure LOnl :tins nnly three documcnt..:d c;1sc:s of nonparas1t1c hepntiL cyst thm ruptured, nnne of which were associated with peritontt11 (2,l0, l2). The a uthor~ haw documeme<l the present case a~ an example 1hat goe:, against the general hdie( chat rupture of a nonparnsitic hepatic cyst i, a ben ign condition. In light of this experience the nut ho rs suggest chm more aggressive management may be indicated in certain ca,es. For example, cysts that contain trnnsudmes 1rn1y be
